The vali d ity of so me co m mon ly u sed qu asi-t ra nsverse a nd quasi-longit udin a l a pproximat ions to t he Appleto n mag neto-ionic formula is considered. Us in g t he dipole a pproxim at ion for th e earLh 's magnetic fi eld the variou s a pp roximations for t he r efra ctive index a re co mpa red " 'ith t he v a lu es co mpu te d from t he co mplete formul a fo r variou s geo magnetic latitudes a nd a fr equency of 2.0 megacycles p er second. It is found Lhat ce r tain approx imat io ns becom e ve ry p oo r only a s hort di stan ce fro m wh ere t hey a re exact a nd so care must be ta ken in t he ir li se . It is shown t hat a cho ice of two sui tab le approxim at io ns yields r efr act ive indi ces of su ffi cien t accuracy for a ll geo magnetic lat it ud es. Certai n app roxim aL ions to t he gro up refr act ive indi ces a re a lso co nsid e red.
Introduction
Approximat ions to the Appleto n-HarLree fo rmul a h ftve bee n consid ered by a number of worker s [Bookrr , 1935; R y db cck, 1940 ; W esLfold , 1951 ; Ratcliffe, 1959; Ti t he rid ge, 1959] . In mos t cases, howeve r, the ra.nge of validit~T of th e expr ess ions ll sed is dirficulL to assess . Althoug h , with t he advenL of electroni c compuLer s, the n ecess iLy for using appro ximaL io ns in numeri cal work h as decrease d ; Literc is still som e nee d for liJem in practical work a nd <11so they are widely Llsed t o simpli fy t heoretical di scussions . VV c sh all con sid cr he re t he Ilpplim bili Ly of s ome approxim a te formulas for Llle case of th e earth 's dipole m agnetic field and for frcqu ell cies norm ally useclin io nosphcric ROlmding at verti cal incidence. Calcula Lion involv in g t he Lim e of f1igllt of radio p ulses require Lit e group refra ctivc index a nd so we b aNe included a co nsici eraLion of som e approximations to Lhe fo r mula, fo r t hi s quantit y. (The effect of electroni c collisions on lhe phase and group indices ] laS b ee n neglected .) 
Definitions
N
. Approximations
The express ion for thc phase r efractive index III Lh e ordinary mod e, n+, is
T h e qu asi-Lransverse a pproximations, n[ and n 2, are given bv
a nd the qu asi-lon giLudinal appro ximaLion s ar e given by n 3, n4, and. ns
The expression for the phase r efractive index in the extr aordin ary mode, n _, is
The quasi-tr an sverse approximations are given b y ng, n g, and nu and t.he quasi-longitudinal approximations are given b y n6, n7, and n lO' x -1 2= 1-ly cos 01 ,
The group refractive index ( nl =n +j~j) is given b:y the lengthy formula , and we discuss these approximations to it :
Ordinary J. lfode, Quasi-transverse Approximation 
n3 neal' the equator if there is the slightest doubt tJu,:t the propagation angle is exactly zero. ) In Lhe h,t1-tude range where n3 is satisfactory, the sli ghtly simpler formula , n5, is almost a good.
( n10 is the extraordinary analogue of n4 and nll is the analogue 01' n 2' n10 and n1l are satisfactory only at high ftnd ftt low la ti~ude~ res~ectively for ~mall valu f's of fN/~. A combmatlOn of n10 and nll IS not satisfftctoi-y for values ofiN/~ approaching unity as is the case 1'01' n4 and n 2 in the ordinary mode . For larger vftlue 01' iN/~, the choice seems to l.ie between 1) 6 at hio-h latitudes and n9 at low latltudes. It appears that approximations in the extraordi~lary mode are not really satisfactory at low-mIddle latitudes (10° to 30°).
The approximation m?st c~mmonly used for the extraordinary mode, n7, IS notIcea~ly poor exc~pt at the pole (and at very low valu~s of iN/~) · . A diSCUSsion of n 6 and n7 has been given by Kmg [1960] 
Conclusions
Two formulas n4 and n2 arc preferred for the phase index in the ordinary mode at hig h. and low latitudes respectively. The l a~ter gives rise .to a suitable formula for t.h e group ll1dex at low latItudes.
The phase refractive index in the e"-t['aordina~'} mode is not so easily treated. However, here agau two formulas, n6 and ng, are probably adequate f01 man y purposes . The most serious difficulties occur ftt low~middle latitudes. n6 gives rise to a suitable formula for t he group index at. high laLitudes.
' Ve wish to point out that t.here is ft tendency in the literature to s tress cerLain ftpproximnL ions ; e.g. nl, n3, and n7, and Lo use them ou tside their proper range of applicability. 
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